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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF AT RWC
Rizzini
RWC students demonstrated to express support for
right
Virginia Sides resigned within three or four \leeks.
administration
seventies •.
William
thedemflnd
Administration Building early Thursday morning
students
the
RWC
enL ighten the stuetents to
the situation. A crowd of
approximately 200 students
attended the hastily caLled
meeting. Faculty menbers
were supposed to attend but
students were toLd that
facuL ty menbers were tired
-froll. the afternoon's
lIeeting. Students were
informed that facuLty would
_be present at another
meeting of STAR scheduLed
for Sp.m. Feb. 11.
Students h~d many
que s t ion s b u tl-:---:--__':"";"".....~~~.....'""':'I:":"-__:__~_:_:--__:~==__-~.....-__::::;:~:':"-~~-':""""': ___.:'__~.....
representatives from STAR cLosed meeting between t e avai LabLe. Students were Mckenna would not directly-
and the Student Senate were senate and McKenna was told that McKerna would be answer any questions but he
l.n8bLe to provide those tentatively scheduled for the first administrator in did agree to a closed
answers because of the Lack Thursday afternoon. A the bui Lding. He arrived and meeting wi-th the Student
of information. A student meeting between five faculty shortly after met with Senate at 4p.m. in the
representative, who was menbers and Papi tto also student representatives. student senate off ice.
present at the facuLty occurred on the same date. Students moved inside the ChanneL 10 and ChanneL 12
senate meeting .read a Student representatives bui Lding to escape the coLd news ,were on the scene.
statement concerning the suggested that students show and wai t for McKerna and Feb: 11, FacuLty Senate
motions passed at the their support for Dean representatives. When they Executive Secretary James
meeting. Schiavo - by attending a came out, students again Tackach, was asked if there
\I e d n e s day eve n i n g "peacefuL show of concernH moved outs ide to hear the wa.s any truth in the rl.lllOr
students were notified about at 6:30 a.m. in front of the resul ts of the meeting. that the fa~uLty was
an open student meeting set Ad!linistration Building. According to Dave pLanning 8 waLkout. He said
for 11p.m. in the gaLLery of - The meeting was Joyce,student senator, that the rl.lllOr was false and
the Architecture Buildiog. broadcast. live over WQRI,
It was organized by Alan the college's radio station.
Paradis, president of the The LocaL teLevision news
RWC chapter of the American. media covered the event
Institution for Architecture ~lthough no outside press
Students. Approximately 400 peopLe were allowed on
students gathered to hear campus at that time.
what Gary Dennis, Ar~hur Inmediately following the
tincotti, Alan Paradis and meeting, Gary Dennis
others had to report. ALL answered questions live on
infoMll8tion that had been WQRI unti L 2a.m. Students
reLayed at the STAR. meeting expressed their support for
was repeated. Students took the dean and eagerly offered
the opportU'lity to ask to help. Dennis again
que s t ion s' abo u t attempted to deaL with the
accreditation, possible nunerous rUnors.
facuLty wal~ out, anc:t t~e On Thursday, Feb. 11 at
~eason~ behl~ . SchIavo s 6:30 a.m., 200 students
lI~nchng resIgnatIon.. gathered to show their
Student . representatIves concern. The demonstration's
attempted tJ ~LL r~rs purpose - was to siq>ly
that had been CIrcuLatIng. assert th~ students' right
Members of the Student to kno... There was no
Senate announced that a additional information made
_dissatisfied group over
whether or not to reconvene
at Rizzini's ofHce. The
group decided to send
Faculty member Joel
'Silverberg to ask -the pres'
ident to -return. Rizzini
arrived at Lecture Hall LH
129 but persisted in giving
simi lar responses to several
questions.
Rizzini said,
(Schiavo) has
responsibility of over
expendi tures of the budget."
He then proceeded to explain
that the important points
involved in his decision
were the new library's
funding and investments that
are '''not doing' well." He
mentioned that there' were
additional reasons) but
refused to elaborate.
He added: "We have to
_ continued on pag§ 4
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WCProtests
Dean -Schiavo'-''''''s~~..~~
Potential Removal
Faculty Reacts
to Request for
Dean's Resignation
by Sue Costello
A n emergency
Faculty/Senate meeting was
held on Wed. Feb. 10 at
12:00 p.m. following RWC
President Wi II iam Ri"zzini's
request for Oean Schiavo's
resignation. The five hour
meeting - resulted in the
airing of faculty hostility
toward Rizzini's decision.
Rizzini made a brief
statement then left the
lecture hall, refusing to
answer any questions from
the 80 facul ty menbers. He
did leave open the
opportuni ty for them to
discuss the matter with him
in his office.
"We have been shut off
by his unwillingness to talk_
here," Tony Agostinelli
conrnented.
A
occurred
by Mic~ele 8acca~ella
Students gathered
to show concern.
The following points were
presented to Ralph Papitto,
RWC - Chai rman of the Board
and ---CEO 'of Nortek
Industries.
The President
president
1.have fai led to
an effective fiscaL
budgetary process for
College,
2.have fai led to disclose
sufficientLy the reasons of
the aLLocation of financiaL
resources and their
expectation of revenue,
3. have made damag i ng and
lnexpLained cuts in academic
programs,
4.have acted without
adequate _colLegial review to
remove the Dean of the
CoL Lege at the start of the
semester and at a time when
many important academic and
administrative projects
require the Dean's inmediate
and continued attention,
S.have faiLed to
understand or sympathize
with genuine academic goaLs
and objectives, ,
6.and have _by these and
other actions threatened to
harm Roger WilLiams
CoLLege'S reputation and to
endanger the College's
continued accreditation with
the New EngLand Association
of Schools and CoL Leges.
After t~is information
was pubLicized, Students
Taking Action for Reform
(S.T.A.R) pLanned a meeting
for 7p.m. on Feb. 10 in the
Dorm III Recreation Room to
,- ..
.'
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Thank you for reading
Heart to Heart
If anyone should have any
comments on the Heart to
Heart column please
contact Nancy Hood ext
2098 in the counseling
center.
"Once the realization
i. .' •.acepted,.tbat ftW\
between the closest hUlllln'
beings infinite distances
continue to exist, a
wonderful. living sic:te by
side can grow up, if they
succeed in loving, the
distance between them
which makes it possible
for each to see the others
whole against the sky.u
Rains Maria Ri Ike
expe.ctation.l', ~nd -,discuss .
... t.hern,. _ t· .. 'i::" ......... • ... : ... I
D. i s c u s s you r
expectat ions for sexua I
Intimacy.
- Be respectful of each
others limits.
· Fight fairly· express
confl ict openly.
· If your relationship is
not going well, consider
talking to a counselor
together.
· Never can- intimacy be
found by pretending to be
anyone but yourself. '
Students' and Press' Rights
Editorial:
Suppressing the
Need to Know
- ,
EDITORIAL
Amid all the crises that have
befallen this campus lately, it was
good to see the students banding
together to take an active part in a
cause they deemed worthy.
Unfortlinately, . there was an' incident
which threatened that unity.
_,' "On Thursday, Feb. 11 there were
';' signs posted for an open meeting to
take place in the Architecture gallery Heart to Heart
at lp.m. New information from faculty .
members was to be disclosed. As the
m,eeting began, Architecture Orvision by Nancy A. Hood
Coordinator, Raj 'Saksena gave a
summa~ of the events' that had "Being a separate self relationships afraid that
h t t d 0 is a most glorious most intimacy will swallow themoccurre t e pas wo ays. ne lonely proposition. Loving whole. I see men and women
student who also rep-orts 'for The oneself is nice but.... who seek love through sex.
Bristol Phoenix was asked to identify incoq:>lete. Separateness I see others who can only
h • If' H 1"loo.d - " t'h thiS swell but comection tolerate limited closeness:.': Imse. e. comp Ie -saying a e with someone outside fearing that if they
was an RWC' student and reporter" ourself is surely sweeter. reveal too ouch, no one'
Saksena said that the meetin=- was Our dai ly existence will love them. What can I
I d t th H sa the requires both closeness say about something soC ose 0 e press. e I and dl'stance, The l " h
. I ~ A h· coq:> ex, so intrIcate t at
meeting was on y .or rc Itecture wholeness of self, The can bring to our lives
majors. The reporter asked if all the wholeness of intill8cy, such intense joy and
students at the meeting were writes Judith Viorst' in overwhelming sorrow?
A h • • M A her book Necessary losses. We each carry with usrc Itecture majOrs. - any were not. It is part of the human our own experiences from
vote' was taken 1'0 decide if non- condition to desire and 0 u r fir s t c los e
Architecture maJ·ors should remain. seek. connection w~th ,relation~hips, • ~i_th those.
I t :.a •ddth t ,ot.,hers at th.e. ,~amlk' pJAe>•.• ,•• who ~.eI:r.~ _. loved •was ueci e.. " "a _- " nop-.:;.· • _•...-ct • •..··.···18· •. or·~t· enough,
Architecture were allowe 'to' stay. The ~I'se~ves. as unique and who either provided or
reporter for this ~aper requested distinguishable from dicJr:"t provide a nurtur~ng
• • • h Id "others. envi ronment for us to grow
permISSiOn ~~ remain. e was to ,no For some time I've and experience ourselves
press please. . ~an~ed to wri~e about and the world around us~
Were the ri~hts of these two Intl~cy anc:t It seems They taught us our first
• 1 7 Th • • h especially timely around lessons about intimacy.
reporters VIO ate • elr rig t to Valentine's Day when people Sometimes those early
know and the rights of- free speech and are thinki.ng ~bout there relat~onships were ~o
free press? Wh":f were there any closed love relatIonships or the ~~glng that, we. a".old
II Th " ·d h lack there of. There ere Intimate relatIonships Inmeetings at a. ose signs sal t at many questions and our adult life, or we may
new information would be disclosed by difficulties that a~ise as find ourselves in a series
:: the faculty if there was new ana we try to. .find that of unsatisfying and even
I . f' • " h Id h balance of intimacy and destructive relationships.re evant In orm!ltlon It s"ou ave separateness. I see people But eve n h e,a l thy
been shared With the entire student who are lonely and relationships require work
bodY not just the Architecture questioning their worth in order to remain vital.
0 " .." r d because of the lack of The following are someIVlslon stu ents.. love relationships in suggestions to bui lding
All students have the right to know their lives, I see others and maintaining a healthy, ,
what decisions are being made on their griev!ng .the loss of a intimate relationship.
behalf"' and the press tias ,the right to relatIonship, or tr~led. ~njoy your ~ha~ed
" • • ' by a love relationshIp, Interests but maIntaIn
report on those deCISions" ~ gone wrong. I see ~le your' friendships and
who out of fear ,of being separate interests too.
alone are angry onto a Accommodate each others
."
,., iliff ." .. ffI!fi!fIIil; relationship that is needs for separate time as* * * *,~ *. ~*, taring them apart. I see well as time together.people running away from E x pre s s you r
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"Mom says the '
house just isn't the
sante withoutme,.
even though its
alotcleaner."
RWC Community
continued from page 1
was' not even considered at
Wednesday's meeting. He was
told that students wi shed to
cooperate with faculty to
back Schiavo.
Tackach agreed that
communication between
faculty and students was
i~rtant. When- info~ of
student actions so far., he
said that students were
doing the right thing and
should continue showing
support through student
channels.' He saId that the
only action the faculty hed
planned was the IIleeting with
the five facul ty lllellbers and
Papitto.
Tackach said that he
hoped the facul ty would
adopt a "business as usual·
attitude today; ..aning no
cancellation of classes.
Tackach also said that
education remained the top
priority.
He said,uThe firing of
the Dean is not going to
j e 0 p a r'd i z e 0 u r
accreditation. [f a new
library is not buil tin ~the
next two years th~ our
accreditation may be in
jeopardy." He bel ieves a
new library will be built
within the next two years.
Student representatives,
had earl ier denied simi lar
rumors and had asked
students to make a special
effort to attend classes in
support of D~an Schiavo.
M'nus.
Facul ty IIIl!IIlbers bel ieve
thi s . to be true' also.
Debbi Robinson, who deals
wi th many students at the
Learning Center, thinks
the policy is great
because now it is eas i er
to reward students with
the higher grade when they
deserve it. Instead \ of
having to give a student Ii
C+ when they have done
work that is on the verge
of a B, teachers can now
give a B- to -reflect the
students' effort. L
Dr. Mark GOuld also
likes having the minus
option.· But he also
believes that no matter
what 'the grading pol icy
is, it reaIIy ce:-es down
to the student and Ilhat he
or she wants to gain frOlll
their education.
In Memoriam
Patricia Hogan
The entire college
community mourns Patricia
(Sevigny) Hogan, assistant
to the Dean of the
College, who died at hOllle
on January 22 following a
brief illness'." For
seventeen years, she had
served students, faculty,
administrators, and staff
in various offices,
including the dean's,
publiic relations,
development, financia~
aid, and continuing
education.
Each year Pat would
coordinate the Grand
Marshalls and the
9 r a d u ate s for
COIIIIlenCement. And in 1985
she marched with them to
receive her ~Ssoclate in,
Science degree in business
administration, magna CUR
laude.
--Pat was well-known for
her extraordinary
abilities, her loyalty to
her colleagues, her' good'
humored irreverence, and,
most of all, her
remarkable courage. As a
single parent she
supported four daughters
through college, and some
through graduate school.
She was proudest of them
and their achievements.
Pa~ Hogan will be
retllelllbered by all at Roger
Williams College. A
sincere message of
sympathy is extended to
her daughters, Deborah
Peidl, Maureen Donahue,
Karen Primiano, and
Patricia R Hogan.
N.H.V.
New Trustees
The following have been
elected to the Roger
Williams College Board of
Trustees: Joseph M.
Cerilli, president
Providence Land C~ny:'
Donald E. Creamer,
partner, Creamer
Trowbridge Co.; Harry M.
Crump, president and chief
execut i ve of f lcer
American Flexible Conduit; ,
Joseph R. Paolino, Jr.,
mayor of Providence; M.
Anne Szostak, executive
vice president, Fleet
National Bank. Ceri II i and
Paolino are alumni
classes- of 1970 and' 1978'
respectively. The trustees
were elected to three-year
tenns.
..
..
/'
•AW
The right choice.
Just because your Mom
.is far:awaYi.doesn:t mean, .'
you can't be close. You can
still share the love and
laughter on AT&T Long
Distance Service.
It costs less than you
think to hear that she likes
the peace and quiet, but
she misses you. So go
ahead, give your Mom a
call. You can clean your
room later. Reach out and
touch someone~
.'.
Disagreement
Over Minus
j ' .. J>. _ ..... .; I.
'Grading'~oticy~'
When students received
their grades durjng
vacation, some may have
wondered why they did not
make the dean'S list with
their B+ average. There
is a' simple explanation:
the new minus grading
pol icy.
Since the minus has
come into use, a B+ is no
longer- a ,3.5,_ now .ft', is a
3 ..33.' " i To. get· on1:();'-', the
dean's list, a _ student
must have a 3.4 average, -
so the B+ will no longer
get the student a place on
the dean's list. Th'is
a l so makes it more
difficult to receive
honors, wh i ch resu l ts from
being on the dean'S list
consecutively.
What is being done to
rectify this problem?
Dean Schiavo said that he
wi II c~re,the number of
students on dean's list
th i s year to those who got
on it last year, to see if
the number has dropped at
all. Then, at the next
academic council meeting,
he said they would discuss
the s i tuat i on and make any
necessary adjustments.
Dean Schiavo said he is
very sympathetic to the
situation, especially
where the seniors are
concerned. He realizes
that some of them are
counting on having the
dean's list and honors
behind them, and, he wants
to help in giving them
that chance.
A few students agreed
that the minus system has
given less value to grades
such as the B+, bringing
down their grade point
average, but for the most I
part, they think that
their grades have 'been
helped because of the
flexibility that teachers '~' ,
have gained frqm using the "---
by Jennifer Ouellette
j .... ~
'.
.'
,
..
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entire management
college.
investigation is
no longer than 90
At this time an
dean has not
appoi n'ted 't() replace
Schiavo during his
of absence.
President
Upd~tes
Students
by Sue Costello,
Roger Williams
accreditation is not in
danger. An accreditation
team will be, VISItIng
Roger Williams College in
April to examine the
General Education Program
and to look into the
construction of a new
library.
President Rizzini sent
a 'February 11 memorandum
to the college cOllllU"li ty
in an attempt to keep them
updated on the rapidly
c han gin g cam pus
conditions. The memo
explained that Rizzini and
. Schiavo were discussing
the situation, but the
dean would only be at RWC
to teach his courses.
Rizzini added, "The
Board of Trustees is
re9iewing the entire
matter. Meanwhile, all
normal academic ahd
cultural activity at the
'CllqlUS wHl continue."
Despite the president's
amouncement the col lege
was not in a state of
norma (cy. The students
met in the Architecture
Building 'gallery and
staged a sit-in fpr the
A<*ninistration
Building's lobby. Both
p'rotests occurred
peacefully.
speaks
At the begiming of the
Intramural Basketball
league season, there was a
3'on 3 shoot·ou
c~tition. The champions
of this cClq)etition were
the Peaber-ry Swappers. led
by Captain William Franz.
The te8lll consisted of Dave
Michaud, Kevin Calashan
and Andy K. All the best
",i sbes to, the swapp.ers •
......." ~ 4: "' ' ~..~f>~,, .._•• ".. -
Student Senate
Updates Students
The RWC, Student Senate
issued th i s update to the_
student body on Feb. 12
Bart Schiavo has not
resigned from his position
as the Dean of the
college, however he is
current lyon a leave of
absence ,from this
pOsition. At this time
President Bilb Rizzini is
not looking for his
resignation.
/- ,
Chairman Papitto i~
currently forming an
independent "fact finding"
committee, the purpose of
which is to look into the
Protester Cheri Faso
Architecture Building.
UNITED PARCEL
SERVICE
COLLEGE
STUDENTS:
pres ident. A five Illl!Ilber
delegation was· elected to
present a docunent, stati"g
the latter to Ralph _Papi tto,
RWC Board ,-Q£' _, -!pustee
Chai rMan,- - ana- - Nor-t-e
Industries CEO. Th
delegation consisted of
facu l ty members Nancy I
Harlow, Joel Si lverberg,
loretta Shelton, John
O'Connell, and Raj Saksena.
Earn the Money
You Need to -Succeed.
"
.'"' .... "
College costs are high and are always going up but now you can start earning the money you need.
It's incredible: ..,U PS ~ys up to $9 doIlan an hour for steady part time PaCkage Hancllen and you can
choose from a variery of SliiftS: 4:00am-8:00am or 5:30pm-9:30pm. Along with great p'oy, we offer fantastic benefits
,including paid vacations, profit sharing and holidaYSi medical, prescription, vision and CMtitaI CCMK'ageplans. UPS
also offers outstanding career opportunities for peap e who are intereSted in moving ahead in our growing company.
'For more information,~.. contact ycMIr Ca......
PlacementOffice OR aDDly in~ at UPS' WarwIck
facility, 150 Plan Way, 'WcirwiCk on Monday, 1pm-
5pm, and start eaming the money you .... to
succeedl
make payments on these'
bonds." last year and they 'didn't
Several faculty members know that.u
asked why the bl ame for Ri z z i n i commen t ed:
fiscal mismanagement was "Other aaninistrators shoUld
placed soley on Schiavo. The not have to_ remind Bart. I
Natural Science;Division's -- -' had severel ~8cussione with
Grayson Murphy' noted: "The the dean on this matter. I
budget process 'established l ike Bart but I can't let my
by the people in that (the heart rule my actions. u '
A<*ninistration> building was The" faculty agreed to
hastily thrown together." take a vote - of confidence
He continued: "I find it for Schiavo and no
difficult to believe - that confidence, regarding the
Bart over spent $600,000 president and the, vice
'.
Faculty Reacts
continued from page 1
...---
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Golf Area'Q~ .: . -..:p ...
Dance Floor
RAY BOSTON
PRODUCTIONS
..:
;r
.Beach Area
"Twister" Game
, . '. . Jeat~ring
TIIne Poo". Eacla 1.000 G.... 2 112 ft. Deep.· - Free H......Dazs Ice Cre•• Bars·'
.. Beach Aru complete with Sand, Scenery and Sun lamps .. Heavy Duty Lighting 10 make everyone look tanned .. Two 8 Fl yf~'Chairs .'
. .. Beach UmbreUas and Chairs .. T·Shirt Give IWIays .. Balloons .. Astro Turf Dance Floor .. Sand Erosion Control FenCe . •
.. Wind Machine 10 blow seenl of Suntan loIlona~ .. Haagen.Dazs' Ice Cream Vendor's Cart .. TwiSler Garnes .. Golf Areas .. Conlests
.. And.much. much .more!
. . All til.,. ....i•• i. yOu CI.d your 1Hadd•• • uitl
MUS 1C • DAN C E • FUN • S M.I L ES- ..• F R 1END S
SUMMERTIME ANYTIME
BEACH PAR.
... .
frid••• fe.r.ar .. 26t.. ·~t 9:00
- Pealina 'Rec. Center'
Tickets: 15.00 student in advance
17.00 stude·nt et.. tlte daar .
15.00 student et tlte d.ar .if vearinl 8 lIatlainl suit.
Adva.ce Tic~ets ,a an sele "an. Feb. 22 in tile 5t~dent Center La.....
,
, I
. ,
.1........ !",""''''~..... """..,.1IIt 10~ poo'~I I
-In s.ome situations, only one or two ~,wI-be used. 0 0l0aIbul'" by Ray~~, po. Bo. :102, K.......... VT 0$751
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What's Happen~ng?
Jostens Gold Sale. For one week only. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice.
"I
. ,
rovidence College
erformance
his Wednesday
•
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FEB 24
FES 19
FEB 24 .
NATURAL' SCIENCE LECTURE Peg Brady, Save the Bay Land
Use Director, "The Health of Narragansett Bay: An
Environmental Advocate's Perspective," SB124.' 4:30
p.m., free and open to the publ ic.
ARCHITECTURE LECTURE Paul Goldberger, Ar.chitectural
critic for the New York Times, "Thy Skyscraper:
Tril"l~ant Syrrbol or Unwelcome Intruder"
STUDIO SERIES PRODUCTION, Am I Blue -by Beth Hanley, 8
p.m. and 10 p.m., Perfo'rming Arts Center., $2 general,
$1 student/senior citizens.
DOD
Barbara Kellerman. Dean,
Office of Graduate Studies
and Research, Fai rleigh.
Dickin~on University;
fOl'llerly Professor at the
Institute for LeadershJp
Studi es at Fai rlei gh
. Dickinson: author and
edi tor of seven books on
Leadership including;
Political Leadership: A
sourcebook; Women Leaders
in American Politics; and
The Political Presidency:
Practice of Leadership,
speaking on:
"Leading in an Anti·
Leadership Culture"
Thursday, FebrUary 23rd.
4:00·5:30 . p.~. in the
Bryant Center. North
Dining Room. The forum is
free and open to the
publ i c. It is presented
by the Bryant College
Leadersh,ip Progr•• · More
information lIlay· be·
obtained by calling
Coordinator Dr. Bill Hill
at 232-6237.
DOD
Dames of OUr Li ves is,
coming to the Providence
College Theatre on
Wednesday, February
17,1988 at 8:00p.m. If
it's soap operas and
mysterious thrillers you
enjoy,' then this is the-
show for you. D.ea of Our
Lives is a one'~,
multi-character spoof of
whodunits. starring Maggie
McDonald and directed by
Robert Mooney.
Maggie McDonald's
parody. set in lIew York's
suburban Westchester
County. is populated' by a
nasal housewife. a
pol icewolB'1. a hospital
intern with • checkered
past. a strange
proprietress of a Beauty
and Bait Shop. a twitchy
motel IlaftaQer~ -lIol'lII8n., '
Bates, and IIl8nY. "many'
more. Dames of' OUr Lives
is a wonderful send-up of
both daytime serial and
the thriller, aimed
generally at the cl iches
of speeCh and character of
2nd Story Theatre will be women in TV soap operas
and crime dramas.
presenting John Patrick Tickets for Maggie
Shanley's "Women of McDonald's Dames of OUr
Manhattan" Friday and Lives are $5.00 regular
Saturday evenings at· 8 admission and $3.00
p.m. now through March 5. students and senior
"Women of Manhattan" has citizens. Tickets may be
been described as a reserved by cal! ing (401)
~~~~~V~Q;ca~~I,~,~·~~·~8~·;l:~~·~~~:~~_2218.The Blackfriars
.... ·ve'Y- Box Office is Open 2:30 to
play. 2nd Story Theatre 4:30 p •.m. weekdays and is
is located at School One, - located off the rotunda in
Corner of Hope and John Harkins Hall on the ca~s
Streets on the East Side
of ,Providence. Ticket of Providence College.
prices are $8 on Fridays
and $9 on Saturdays, and
may be reserved by ca II i ng
421-5776.
BIG RIVER; THE ADVENTURES
'OF HUCKLEBERRY FINN
arrives in Providence for
five performances February
19-21. Shows are Friday
at 8 p.m., Saturday at 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. , and
Sundays at 2 p.m, and 7
p.m. Tickets are on sale
now and may be ordered by
cal l' i n g 4 2 1 - ART S •
Performances will be held
at the Providence
Performi ng Arts Center ..
Rocker George 'Thorogood
will be' bringing his
rhythm and blues to the
Providence Performing Arts
Center on Thursday, March
3. This will be the only
area appearance of
Thorogood and the Deleware
Destroyers. Thorogood is
widely, known for his hUs
such as "Bad To The Bone, II
"I Drink Alone, II ''Who Do
You Love." 'and his IIIOSt
recent hit. "You Talk Too
Much." Tickets are S14.50
and S15.50 and avai lable
at all Ticketron
locations, Strawberries
Records and Tapes, Roth
Tickets and the PrOvidence
Perfoming Arts Center.
Tickets _y also be
charged by calling
'Teletron at 1-800-382-
8080., .
DDD·D
..... lti·talented cast ana
was a power f u l
performance, the
repetition of painful
outcries from cast
IlIeIItlers, II8de it hard for
one to· keep a steady
attention span towards the
middle of the play. The
performance was
accOllPll'li ed by a IIlYri ad of
,musical instruments
including; a viol in,
flute, oboe and bassoon.
The musIcIans wore
costumes 'like the cast,
enabl ing them to blend
into the whole scenario.
The 'overall perfoMll8nce
was weII done but. it was
a defini te "One of a
kind. " perfol'llllll1Ce.
JOSTENS,I-I
by Mel issa Jul iano
'The Changeling:'
A Powerful Performance
It was Friday evening,
January 29th at the RWC
theatre barn. The
.spotlights focoused
sharply on the grim
atmosphere resembling
'been.. The l igllts
suddenly dim. creating an
aura of creepiness. There
are several ways to 90
about critiquing a
performance of such an odd
nature. It appeared to' be
a combination of;Les
Miserables. Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales and
Shakespeare's tragedy.
Macbeth. The Changel ing
emphasized the subjects
ofl rape. IlIUrder and
madness. The costumes
were antiquated and
unique. Most were made
from gauze and burlap. A
couple looked l ike court
jester's outfi~s.. ,If the
costl.llleS were not qui te s~
',' ,ragged, .,,~hey .would have
been right in tune wi,th
today's earthY' styles.
Although it consisted of a
AM' E ,R I CA' 5 COL LEG E R I N G ™ FEB 26
Meet with your.Jostens representative for full details. see our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore.
87,'II(CP-I21-111
"Date:
Place:
16-19' 10-3Time:
STUDENT UNION
Deposit Required: $15. STUDIO SERIES PRODUCTION TBA, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.,Performing Arts Center, $2 general, $1students/senior citizens.
FEB 26
Ray Boston's Anyt i me Beach Party
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NEWS
themsel ves. Senator Ted
Gosling asked about the
possibi l ity of a banking
machlne in the student
union. "The school said
that the cost would be too
high," 'senate meinber I,
Jennifer Malouf retorted.
Mel issa Anderson mentioned
that students should be more
aware of what the school is,
spending money on. "The
senate should form a
conmi ttee to find out why
money is not spent on areas
where students need it!"
Senator Haidee Kupecz
believes that students
should be able to : - use
computers whenever' they
want;' especially when" 'they
-pay 'a fee' 'for~" I,tllei r : own
programs" Haidee-'aHIP~ee~s
-that the- senate .sH6UUf Help
clUbs 'financially•. ', .. "The
disabled students conmittee
needs more' money for a
future event, although we
are not an / official club
yet." Dan Slater, another
senate rnentler said, "loIe
cannot give clubs any money
unt it we go ' th rough the i r
record books." '. , -'
OVER '0
TO CHOOSE
FROM
Per Month
82.25*
~tudent Senate Meeting
By Melissa Juliano
or
Del.
$6088
Clearcoat paint $89 eX,tra
Photo by Clement
duringstudents.
STK#1825
'The
Student Vote
78.78*Per
Month
24 PaymentsDel.
It can be yours through First Time Buyers Toyota service
David 'Joyce addresses
,Thursday morning rally
1988 TOYOTA TERCEL
Starting At$6328 or
On Monday February 8th at
7:00' pm, the Studeot Senate_
opened up their meeting to
the publ i c. Senate mecrber
. Mel i ssa Anderson took care
of the agenda and stated the
following issues, aimed at
improving student life,
hea l th and safety at RIoIC.
"ConmJters will get ,1.0.'
cards shortly. There will
be better security and
lighting on campus. New
laundry machines will go
into the dorms. Recently,
students have had a lot of
trouble with the Bursar's
off i ce. They have been
tell ing students that they
owe money, even if they
have an equal balance. The
recent trolJble wi th budget
cutbacks caused the coqJUter
center to close at 4:30 but,
we have managed to keep it
open until 12:00 again." At
this point, the public
began to address the senate
about issues they were
concerned wi th. Sue loIi egand
address,ed the senate with
the following; "The water
in the' shower is constantly
cold in the morning. It was Mel issa 'Anders6rl-~'then
this way last semester too!'; came into the discussion to
Senate rnentler Jon Cole say, "loIe can only do the
replied, "At a recent best that we can for each
senate meeting, Marc club. Clubs III.ISt submit
Capozza said that they shut something to us stating just
the water boi ler halfway what they need. Then we
down at some point during will decide all at once who
the day. That is why the will get what." Nick, a
water is so cold." rnentler of the audi ence asked
Senate members st ill if anything had been done
I~~'~';;'~'.~'~'",~<>=","';;·~~"·~:s=-~;,~-~~~~~~;;_~~~..;; .~,~~;;~~.~!Zli;;~~~~~~~1lI!ii~~~IlI!ii;~;~IlI!ii~.~~~~~~~~~~~,d::;i~S~CUS~Sed~~bque~st~ii!ons~~am=lOI~19~raboutextending health,~. s • hav,f, :enl---"-~~'
Br.-S.'·to 'T'oyota ~:;~=t t~~:~;~~Y' II ~~:~svery contag ious mono becausethere was no overnight
infirmary!" Jon Cole I·
DOES IT AGAINI ~~~ied,on "1oI:xt~rYi~a~:h ->
service hours. This wi II
DRI'VE A NEW $6880 include sbme overnighthours, mainly to help out·TOYOTA EVERY.TWO~·rMonth ' exc~:~~:sas~~e;::~: mentioned
YEARS FOR AS LITTLE AS On The New ~~~~rt t:: se~en::Ut n;::tingan
BRiSTOL TOYOTA PAYMENT PLAN :~~~~rea~t~~f ~~v:
Maillet, a.ember of the
1988 TOYOTA STANDARD audience said, "I haveworked in college cafes
BED PICKUP before. This whole lIleal
plan idea is a total rip'
of f •" As the senate began
to adjourn the llleeting,
senator Robyn Clark left an
important message for
students at RWC. "loIe are
not looking for just power!
loIe want to work for you. loIe
need your input. The senate
alone cannot do it. That is
why we folded-up last year.
A lot of people bitch and
complain but want to do
absolutely nothing about I
it!"
This semester, the
student senate will be
working closely with the
S.T.A.R. Conmittee. All of
the issues discussed at this
open senate meeting will be
worked on and di scussed IlOre
at their upcoming lIleetings.
Bristol Toyota offers an extenSive maintanance plan
with Rentals for our service coslumers
Leasing, plans are also available
Rhode Island's Fastest Growing Toyota Dealer-Come See Whyl
SALES' SERVICE' LEASING" PARTS' BODY SHOP
"Pevn-ta beNd on 24 momh •
~ end ..... with-S2000
down c:eSh or lrede. Poymonta
..... lIVIiIIbIe up to 60 montho.
706 Metacom Ave•• Bristol. R.I.
401-253-2100
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Slit. 9-5
"Price is importailt
~
, but satisfac:tion is pricMs."
New Branch
$200 for weekends or
Saturday plus 3 evenings
in marketing dept.
Training available, good
money and experience, good
training. In person
intervi ew requi red.
Call 353-7630.
-,......,..---,......,.......--,........,.-.....-..,.......,.----------,--- -~--.,--:.'-~.-'-.-- .'-- .-.- .~ --:-,~~,~-~-.-,--.-- '"
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The MC?ssenger
SPORTS
J.
RWC Women's Basketball
diminished
defense
Regina
lead of
Getting the ball back the
Hawks scored taking a one-
point lead.
The lead
when the Hawks
turned off and
streaked to, a
seven.
The, first· half score
stood at 37 to 27 in favor
of Salve Regina. Leading
scorer for the Hawks was
Captain Sandy Vinton, who
produced nine points.
At, the start of the
second, hal f harsh defense
and good shooting from the
Hawks reduces Regina's
lead to seven.
Under the boards Regina's
center Tracy Giroux was
damaging the Hawks spirit
as Regina led 66 to 50.
,Four minutes remaining
and the Hawks go on a
spurge get t i ng it down to
10, but they could go no
further as Regina went on
to win 74 to 61.
Outside the wind was
brisk as freezing
temperatures moved into
Rhode Island. Inside the
heat began to rise as
RWC's Woman's Basketball
team confronted Salve
Regina, during a home game
on february 6. "
Sa lve Reg i na came 'out
wi til a vi ctory 74-61. In'
this losing cause, guard
Sandy Vinton led the Hawks
scoring with 18 points and
knocking in two three-
point fielq goals. The
Hawks shooting percentage
for the game was 43%.
After five' minutes of
play Salve Regina was
leading 10 to 6. Two
fouls were committed, by
Salve Regina and the Hawks
were back in the game.
With a four-point lead
an intentional foul was
called against Regina.
Vinton made both free-
throws and the score stood
at Hi to 17 Regina.
by B.C. Kelly
Men's Basketball
Dav Date Time Game Soirit Promotion
!\led. Feb 17 7:00pm Woman's Basketball vs Emerson Team/Club Night
Thu. Feb 18 7:00pm Woman's Basketball vs Clark Hen's Vol [eyball
Exhib.
Frio Feb 19 5:30pm *Hockey vs Stonehill RWC Invitational
Tournamen1
~at. Feb 20 TBA *Hen's Hockey Championship
Sat. Feb 20 10:00am Hen's Volleyball Tournament RWC Invitational
hu. Feb 25 5:30pm Woman's Basketball Free Popcorn
'and
II II 7:30pm Hen's Basketball vs Ann Haria II II
at.. " Feb 27, 6:00pm Hen's Volleyball vs Vi lla Liberte Serve-to
-Win
:~Il()g~r':William8 eQll~g~
WiD.ter Athl~tics Sc~":e~
,1988
RWC Hockey Losses
by B~.C. Kt;,llY~ ,
" ~
\;Ihi le both teams were
warming up, the stands
began to fill with fans
hoping for an exciting
february 6 game in the RWC
Gym. The Hawks looked
like they had victory in
thei reyes, but it was npt
to be. 'At the end of the
,game the visiting fans
were nClt di sappoi nted as
Salve Regina defeated RWC
75:(3, a c;rushing defea~
for the Hawks.
A.s usual, Vinnie Godwin
came out to pljly leading
the Hawks with .20 points,
5 assists, three 3-,
pointers, and 5 for five
'at the free throw line.
Pulling down the rebounds
for t'he Hawks was 6 foot 5
Lee, Harelli with 5.
Salve' Regina won the
tip and the game was under
way. {With poor shooting;
the Hawks fetl to a 13-2
deficit. Coach Dwight
Datcher wasn't happy and
called a time·out.
Picking away at the lead
the Hawks scored three
straight baskets, cutting
the lead to 5 points.
With 7:23 left in the
first half Salve Regina
incrHsec! their lead to
10. Haking a' steal,
Vinnie Godwin went in for
the layup cutting the lead
to 8. With 3:30 remaining
in the half Godwin cut to
the basket and scored,
cutting the lead to 2. For
the first time in the game
RWC went ahead by a point
after Godwin was fouled
and made both free throws.
Four minutes remained as
Satve Regina regained the
lead scori ng 4 of the next
6 points. At the bu~zer,
Salve Regina led 35·33.
Godwin of the Hawks led
the scoring at the half
with 9, whi le Jason Curtis
chipped in with 8.
In the second half
Splwe gegina ~ - t
play increasing their lead
to 6 with two qui~k
baskets, but they were
quickly diminished by a 3-
point hoop by Hawks'
forward Rick Severson.
Salve ,Regina called a
time-out to regain their
form and came out roaring
as the defense and offense
overcame the Hawks, taking
a 13-point lead.
With 6:28 remaining in
the game the Hawks showed
Salve Regina they were not
going to quit, by scoring
11 of the ,next 13 points.
A three-minute delay
occurred when the ss;ori!'9
boards weren't WorkIng
properly; they were fixed
and the game continued.
Fans ·in the stands were
biting their nails as
Salve Re ina scored wit
!'to , 0
take a 2-point lead, 75-
by B.C. Kelly
73. Datcher called a time-
out 'to set up the last
play. Godwin brought it
down court and wi th the
clock ticking away passed
it,' but the ba II was
knocked out by Salve
Regina.
With three seconds
remaining Severson went in
for a desperation shot
which hit the rim and
bounced out. Though the
Hawks lost, they weren't
we l-played game down to
the final seconds.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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, " Welcome.. Back
Roger Williams ~ollege Students"
Golden Goose'
THE LARGEST DAIL Y VARIETY OF
.Sandwiches -:-,Soups & Beveraaes
This ad worth
, 50COff.
Any Sandwich Purcbase
Offer good thru ,March 1, 1988
Unfortunatety our
basketball teams didn't do
as well. The Woman's team
,went 1-6 with 'their only
win coming against Rivier
55-40. Overall record 3~,
14. The Men's' Basketball
team went 0-6 during the
break and have and- overall
record of 2-14.
Hockey-over the break
the ins ix gameSihe hockey
team had a three' and three
record,' defeating Wesleyan
6-0, Ass~tion 7-4, _ and
ST. Johns 5-2. Overall
record for the hockey team
stands at 10-6, with a
chance of still making the
pl,ayoffs.
*** FACUL TV ASSOC IATI ONS SCHOLARSH'I PS***
Roger Wi II i ams General Hospi tal Hedi cal Research
Program for the evaluation of new medicines is in
need of volunteers. Non smoking males in good. heal th -
interested in participating should call 456-2404,
Mon. - Fri., 7a~m. 3:~0 p.m. Participants' will be
c~ated monetari ly.
The Roger Will iams College FacuLty Association is
offering Four Scholarships, each in the amount of
$750, to full-time Roger Williams College students
for the 1988-89 academic 'year. The scholarship
criteria are academic performance, financial need and
contribution to the ca~s and local cOllllUlities.
Appl ications may be obtained frain Mrs. Louise Perl in
the Business Division SB115, and should be returned toLher by March 11, 1988. -.J
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,. Ben &: Jerrys &:
'Haagen Daz
• Expresso .,
• Cappuccino
The Hawks fell asleep
again, and SHU regained
their 24 point lead.
Godwin shot four straight
free throws cutting the
lead back to 20, but SMU
wasn't 'stopping. The
Hawks scored 9 of the last
12 points due to key
passes from Godwin to
Marelli and a three point
play from Godwin.
The Hawks made
gallant effort in the last
three ininutes, but were a
little bit late.
• • • • • •••
penetrated
with I a layup
lead down to
,..--""
The stands were filled
with RWC and SHU fans as
they wai ted for the second
half to begin. At the
hal f, the score was 60 to
43. '
After SHU had increased
the lead to 24 points, RWC
Coach Dwight Datcher
called a time-out. The
Hawks scored 4 points
cutting SHU's 'lead back to
20. '.
·Godwin
SHU's defense
cutting SHU's
18.
• •
by B.C. Kelly
,On February 2nd. the Hawks
lost a tough basketball
game against SHU. The
final score was 103-89.
The Hawk's center Lee
Marell i scored 31 points
and 5 rebounds. The Hawk"s
guard Vinnie Godwin had
the most rebounds, with a
total of 6 for the game.
The Hawks were called
for two quick fouls within
the Jirst three minutes of
the game.
Basketball Roun,dup
• • • • • • •
• • Delicatessen
• New York
Cbecsecaltes
• '. Largest Deli
• sandwiches
•
•
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